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Mozart Stars at 'Festival',
Wdrenslqolcl rTFIirestoheThursdayYou hm contact. What began

as a separation of days became
the loss ot a season. You became
only a spectator in your own back
vird when you should be the

By'MAXfNE BUtEN
Statesman Mmle Edits

Lively, interest is being shown

in the forthcoming concert by

Ann Use, the Danish-bor- Italian-traine- d

soprano at Leslie Junior

watched as well as the watcher VYilhelm Backhaul and Geia Anda will be piano soloists, and Her
bert von Karajan and Carl Schuricht will conduct, respectively, the
London Philharmonia ahd the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestras, in the
first of the four programs on World Music Festivals on

All that might have been, both in
seen and unseen creative fulfill-
ment was gone: but, and this avas
:hr point of sanity and encourage-
ment in the whole dilemma, there

High Auditorium next Thursday

evening, at I p. m. She has re--
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CBS. The performances, recorded in the Great Hall of the famed
ceived enthusiastic response at her j Mots ileum in Salzburg, are part of the Mozart Bicentennial Festival.

pisntst. Ernst Maerxendorfer. con- -
d r I

i as a point in the landscape some-i- t
here beyond the yard where the

lust beginning would be found
Where to look, at what time,

under what conditions, both in

Abndmpfindunf Mourt
i Irmfird stn oprsnei

Fnty in D minor . ... Mourt
lK 371
Withlm Rirkhiui. manlttlweather and state of mind. Per

Svmphonv ta t flat major - Mourt

last year s Salem concert and held in his birth city,

other Oregon apprsnces. A re-- ! On Monday night. Dorothy Wer-rie-

described her Portland recital j soprano, and Brian Sul- -

livan. tenor, will sing music fromu "a thing of uncommon pleasure ..Fus,.. M th( Voice , r,re.
and exciting promise. ... a voice stone.
of unusual warmth and appealing! Tflfpho(t Hour., Mflua,

y- Memorial Day program will fea- -

Her most recent concert was as ture .Theodor ,.
soloist at the Hood River Spring j MofKta , NBC R,djo , m
Music Festival. April 27. Memorial Day selections include

Miss Use wtl sing selections ; Fmk.rjck ncming s majestic cho-fro-

Schubert. Mozart. Respighi rale ..priijt for pMCf ..
b v

and other classics in a varied pro-- ind ,hf etwnl. cnom
gram of German, Italian and F.ng-!,Io- n wjI1 ,ing rhimt.-- t

iK. Ml
iLanVa Philhiarmonia Orrtwalra.
Harbvrt Von Karatan, conauctor).
Monday nifht procraina Inrluda:
I N M K EX The Voir of Flr-to- n.

with Dorothy WarcroktoM. Kv--

sweet

as sugar

confections. . .

prano. Brian Sullivan. tmr. and
th orrhatitra and rtiwui m tha nu
air rmm Gounod I ' Taull

haps if one could discover at w hat
point the feet seemed to lose con-

tact with the earth, where grass
(rated to sing and liqht and shade,
weeded to texture, lost its beguile-mec- t

in the turmoil of materialis-
tic days, the lost season could be
regained. And who knows, perhaps
its potency of meaning may be
creator for being lost, thst the
Ncarch to recover far outweighs
that which might has been. Some-
where on the hill beyond the house
,i trip wire of re discovery is
s retched" taunt, liftht to the touch,
and waiting. Surely contact was

S Dm. an NBC The TtWphona
Hour, with Irmpnontc OrrhMtra

bt Donald VoorhM. Tntodorusn songs . wun a special group oi fan jn freedom and xht
hr kirhan J .r "Ti , I'nonian. kalton. la (ueat aninni........... , IIM.,i, iirir i i.; ' k. Tt...Lwm&n 1UIS Mings iui wim n wir

will wear a Danish national cot- - inna imnn on.ii a mmThings Shall be." I'ppman also will Chorus
A Chlorla Haha

Theodor I'ppman
A Kim ta the Dark Herbert

tume, recently received from Den-

mark.
Now a Salem resident and wife

of attorney Steve Anderson, she
tells many interesting and graphic
tales of her eioeriences while Den--

i from "Orane Bloaaomt")
Orchestra

ln- -t there when autumn lay down n.;.w i:.. cu-- Open Thy Lattice. Love Foster
"'""-ti- . euptonu, mm uic, nuv. it.'.n mpulverize into winter .Theodor Uppmantd

sing two Stephe. Foster composi-
tions.

II a m o nCR- S- World Muuc rut-v-
from lh Morart ttirenlrnmal

festival. Saliburt Austria.
program.

Symphnnr In D major Mourt
(K. llli
(Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra.
Carl Schuricht, conductor).

Concerto for Piano and
Orchentra In C major Mourt
(K. 47
(Mourteum Orchestra. Geu Anda.

appear in concert af Leslie Junior High School auditorium on mark was an occupied country. The Glendy Burk roster
Thursday Might at 8 o'clock. Tickets are on tale at Stevens and Her father, who operates a small Theodore Uppman and Chorus

Street Parade and BarebackSon.
Riders Taylor
I from "Circus Day")

Praise for Peace ....... riemlnf

Rut again: whei U trip the wire,
for H cannot be sprang before lis
lime. Should one go forth tnta sun
or darkness, lata stillness r Into
I he aarth bora drafts of evening
In this spring wallowhff in Its
sreen. "i

Was this the time. now. in the
surf wind of twilight' For the
mens of day smouldered into their

Theodor Uppman and ChorusPiano Recital Set Willamette Band
This Afternoon Will Play Final

manufacturing plant in Copen-

hagen, was an American soldier
during the First World War.

Anne Lise had received nation-

al recognition and awards in Den-

mark after intensive training at
the Royal Conservatory in Copen-

hagen and two years study with
Maestro Pias in Milan. Italy.

Iloa fnr tKa anneBrt

Concert TonightPiano puplis of Jean Hobson

cottons --v- r'

V
for i

graduation wv;--'- -
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creeness. a temperature drop came Rich will be heard in recital this
in on currents of chilling wind afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Stone
dragging darkness into whirlpols Piano Company. Taking part Will

lit fragrance. A magnified rustle be Carolvn. Nina and Bill Crothers.
tied knots in subdued light, drown- - Paul Dobbs. Susan (ileckler.

iS in the churring bulks of dark- - Dolores Zahradnik. Susan and Tom

Highlight of the sixteenth annual Prof ,wi bf F.renc Daugli
Willamette Iniversity spring band Hungarian, who was formerly
concert at I 15 tonight in the Fine pianist and accompanist at the

Arts Auditorium will be the per- - Roy. Theater in Budapest. Tickets
are on saie ai oievens sunsined trees auiverinff at their mnnr. um rttx L'Qti,Arin. nl ApminM rJ "Dfillol " an nrioinal, - ...... iim, vuini, bum iui uiniivc wi ummu, mi in iiiim .

intjs
.lwayi-found.n- at an incal-- , Susan Keiser, Jimmy Nicholson, composition by Carl Bowman ofjJ

tiictanaa Th nrrtf iln F lt,A i r . i n.n,..
hill, its gull.es. dips and humps Cannon. Teh Lea Wilson, Eloinc flf SenOte-Oire- S tO

42 from presently teachingscauerea say moiion in a penmen Herbst and Lesley Neuens.
rhythm running northward into the The interested public is invited
sucking cavity of the river below. t0 attend csIn Spring

In the swiftly dispersing heati IA! I AS 1 1

that had sought height and then "' fwllSOn Will

in the east. Chuck Peter of Dow-

ney, Calif., will be featured in this
number with a horn solo.

Sakuntela Overture, opening
number of the band, is a trans-

cription from an original orchestra
copy. A repeat of . favorite per-

formed on the band tour will be
the first movement from Rach-

maninoff's Piano Concerto No. 2,

which features Barbara Freitag of

Yakima as piano soloist.

Present Pupils

Sing at Events
The Salem Senate-Aire- s will ting

for the Salem Women's Junior
League at Randall's Chuck Wagon
at 8 p.m. on Monday as will the

n Barber Shop chorus, the
Capitol Chordsmen. The quartet
competed with others from Oregon,
Washington, and British Columbia
at Roseburg recently. Members of
the quartet are Dick McClintic.
lead; Wally Johnson, baritone; Ron

tHt,T.Frederick F. Wilson is present-
ing his piano pupils in a series
of recitals at his Market Street
studio. The first program will
be given today s 4 p.m. Ap-

pearing will be Virginia Braden,

uas snuffed tight into a chill, the
landscape became a reinvested
winter of green, without the. authen-
ticity of place or time. For an
evening and a night, spring had
dropped Its warm eminence and
thereby seeming to be portentous:
it called to feet restless on the
cultivated and absorbing lawn by
the house.

Rush up into the wind, run the
grass to its roots, the hill seemed
ti say, even though the three quar

The- - first part of the program
will conclude with Gordon Jacob s, dv,h mrf ri. Roth t.nnr MONDAY -- MAY 28

'A Night Out at Meier S

Hetty jn Haas, Natnieen May. wrigmai mi ue or Banc, wnicn i5 The c i(o, Chordlirnen Mng ,t
Carol Mercer, Judy Page, Madelle composed of folk song melodies intne After Glow of the Sweet

Irvine Staats, Jane Staats, j British style. Um ghow jn ,he Portiand Women's
Mavis Wagner, Beverly W ick- - Concluding the nroeram are Mil- - rtnh anH in tini nf a SlPm .

ter moon looked like a skull and strom and James Wiehe. baud s Suite Francaise, depicting jiiary of the Barbershop groups.
French folk music: Herman's Kid- - The Viking Belles of North Salemstars were abortive magnets with-- ' A recital will be given Satur

uit pull Move, the wind seemed day morning. June 2 at 10 a.m. .die Ballet: and Choir and Alleluia High School. Joyce Mount. Nancy
In say, to stay still is to be lost : Playing will be Robert Anunsen. by Howard Hanson. Weeks Carol M Cardish and Judv

f Frank's -- Salem"- special

irnenu and dinner music,
H modeling, free favors for the
m children. .

discovery is in surrender to motion Jim Breithaupt, Stanley Kiyser.i Tnp Dutlio is invited to attend Wolfe will sing-i- n the Portland
calling from the south. When the Ramona Kewavgeshik, Mina Mc this final formal band concert of show.

the year.Daniel, Nancy McDaniel, Carmie
Miller, Clarice Nelson, Douglas
Nohlgren, Scott Taylor and Mari-

lyn Stewart.

running was surrendered to t h e
currents nf grass, the pounding
heart, by its very, act of pounding,
heats the consciousness of search
into the anonvmitv of discovery.

Chapter BQ, PEO Sisterhood
will be entertained Monday night

at the home of Mrs. J. B. Mon-nett-

290 West Superior St.. at
OREGON ROOM, STREET N.OOR

500 8:00 P. M.

Panhellrnic Meeting

The Willamette Valley Panhel-leni- c

will hold its final meeting of
the season Friday, June 1 at 10

a.m. at the country home of the
president, Mrs. Paul Jaquet, at
Victor Point. Members are asked
to meet at Four Corners at 9:30
a.m. and proceed from there in a
group to the Jaquet home.

For somewhere in the run the! Unit Mef IS at TaMOrs
grass began to sing again, the
treef awoke to recognition and the) The West Salem Extension Unit
moon took on flesh, recharging the will hold its final meeting Tuesday - --,m,

7:45 p.m. Miss Freda Cherrington
will be the assisting hostess. The
program. "Fun for the Family,"
will be presented by Mrs. Marens

morning at the home of Mrs. t'lifstars with appetite. And human
ford Taylor, K14 Cascade Drive, atkind became of time again, losing

both frame and substance to blend1 10 30 a. m. A picnic lunch Maltby.

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY 12:15 TO 9 P. M. OTHER DAYS 9:30 A.M. TO 5 30 P.M.

like . fragrance with the wind will be served on the terrace at
churning night. noon. Members are asked to bring

Eg lost Itself tbe hill; feet their own table service. Miss

became sponges, eyef channels Marilyn Staael, county supervisor,

Int. the rocky turf lines af the! will talk on "Good Styles For You",

mind aid the body, though kNew Officers will be installed by

h i, .Si5 .i ' iilL!tr4u) Ti ' !.' s
' ' JmnrnMrs. John Boening and includemoved, breathed aad sought, dis-

solved Into tbe mystery of a re-

discovered home.
Mrs. Robert Gannon, chairman,!
Mrs. Harry Thomas,

and Mrs. Phillip Kerber, 11 1 Itl tilHow long was the discovery, a
ciwrofarv.treflciirer. .....

minute, an nour; tor me trip wire '
had been crossed and in the re-

lease spring and identity again be-

came one. The season of partial
recognition and identity was past.
On the hill behind the house in the
green wind that certain self, that

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

always lies in wait in the pasture
of nature, springs forth from its
invisibility that only one other
could see and understand. Listen,
can you hear the speaking land

OMN MONDAY AND FRIDAY

t:15 TO r.M.-O- 0AYI

1:10 A.M. TO M0 P.M.

FREE STORE-SID- PARKING

FOR OVER 1000 CARS

4--

you're active and

attractive in

"genile loiich''

by Formtit

Your Figure, curved T5Yww,

lovely lines . . . Skippies are specifically

for your tctive life you're comfort-

able all day long . . . you're active and attrac-

tive in gentle-touc- h Skippies.

eWetfibhs cet
rr.iny levtly I

Here, only three from our collection of

font to be worn on graduation day . . . and

summer days thereafter. Junior sizes 7-- 1 S.

1. Sweetly demure ironp nerk eotton sheer in i woven border
print with pleated midriff detail, OQ
very full skirt. Tink or blue. i7e7aj

1. Sk'tppiei pantie, nylon tUitic net; latin .? M

lastir panelt. Long leg design for high F14T
control. White, l.

7.50 K
1

)Matching Girdle Small, medium, large 2. Squxre neckline, tnrsn waist style with lace and
tuckinj detail. Yellow, blue or white. IleO

stale, split bamboo

PICNIC BASKETS
Good looking, lightweight and sturdy. Picnics are more

fun for ail when you have one convenient container for
all your food and fixin's. And now at Meier & Frank's you
save dollars!

3. Scoop neckline, Peter Pan collared style, torso waist with lace C 17
and pin tuck inserts. White, blue, yellow. Ia70

7.95
Embroidered nylon iheer. Nylo-brsi- S Rttf
life "Romance" bra, nylon laHeta with t3tj V

A, t; 323 C.

2. Skippies pantie, nylon elastic net with ftA
satin eUstrc pnl. f band. m9MW

Matching girdle.

Life "Romance" bra in cotton ftsT
batiste. 33 36 A, 32 31 I and C cups.

Mail and phnne ordm. Flits

shipping coat to areas outside our
regular truck delivery routes.

FOUNDATIONS-STRE- ET FLOOR

Mail and nhonr orders. Plus shipping cost to areas
outside our regular truck delivery routes.

OREGONIAN SHOP . STREET FLOOR

FREE STORE-SID- E PARKING
FOR OVER 1,000 CARS

length W.dth Depth Reg. NOW

17" 13V 12" $9.50 $5.75

15" 13" 10" $675 $3.95

13" 11" 9" $4.50 $2.40

12" 10" 7" $2 95 $1.65
Mall mrt phone orders. Plus shipping cost to ren outside our
regular truck delivery routes.

SPORTS HEADQUARTERS STREET FLOOR Am
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